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In 11115, CI. Johnsonwas aJin nomi-
ted by the Dcnocratio Convcnfon to be
their standard icnrer, to lead iW'in to vic¬
tory, and rcscu- the district fivfi federal¬
ism ; they calh'l upon liim tofo what he
had often done before. He Mt,

' . >r if a [iiili In* Uonijoriiiislpii'Wii,
Tin' diiii|rcr,i hi*!f 1m Fun- uluj

And said, -1 w ill try.' anil hq
iag triumphantly elected b*
;>UO. Having thus seourei '

and served out the time, ho I
permitted to retire to the pel
of his farm, and the cmbrace<|
family.
He was a member of till Baltimore

convention, which elected «|- present
Chief Magistrate, (.lames K.
was an elector in the enntpaig^ of 1044,

nerensed
any man

[did it, be-
more than
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Vkeil to be
I'fill shades
his happy

he contributed as much to th
majority which Virginia gave
in the Western part of the State

In his long political coursa^wc find
him often declining ii re-election, ;tnd re¬

tiring to private life ; but as oftei. when

1 UK DlSTIlItT IIAU PASSED INTO 'IE ros-

sKsslox of the Keos, wo see him 'called
to the field to redeem it ; and his he
lias neverfailed to do, against tlu stron¬
gest champions. (>

Hoping that this State may stillonjoy
'In beuetit of his judgement and j triot-
'-111 in her own councils, 1 leave hiuin the
"I*tv he has won for himself.

An old Dkmockt,
May :to, 1047.
1 Hl-ONAL API'EAHAXCKOK KoSsl l'U.j\

lute U.n,.r from Ma rsci I les, deseiihosthe
personal appearance of the Hungaian
chief as follows;

-He is about five feet ten inches, a nd-
dl«' sized man, forty-eight years of ne.
' he most prominent features of his hud
are a hing bertrd, similar to that of a Ci-
1111chin, and a prominent forehead. ls
hiur i- cut half short, and he weari x
olack Hungarian hat, adorned with ot
trich feathers of the same color. His or

ilinary wstiune is generally abhyk frock
coat, cut in the same fashion as fliat of a
Canadian .Catholic priest.withiii a dol-
ar. Such is the exact portrait of the
olitician for whom the Unitad States
lire taken so much trouble.thi bosom
enduf Mazzinni, and Udru R Uin.
)eatii or a Hkuoic Sah.ob..Jerome,
heroic sailor who saved so may lives
>g a dreadful shipwreck on the At-

, two or three years ago, var killed
ly in Central America, luring an
letween the natives and s|mo^rae-I

Itemnrkable Ilock.
One of. tho most renfarkable rocks of

whi^h wo have any knowledge lias lately
been discovered in the middle of the in¬
land sea, Lake Superior. By :ige_ntleman
who has lately returned from Copper Har¬
bor, weiearn that a shaft of trappy rock
has very lately been discovered rising
in tlie lake from 150 to 200 miles from
land, and ascending above the surface of
the water a distance of not &bove four
feet. What renders it more extraordina¬
ry, is, that it stands alohe, and all around
it, so far ns examinations have been made,
no bottom has been reached by any of
the lead lines used on the lake, and the
point of the rock itself does'not exceed an
urea of more than six or seven feet square,
and as fart& observation of it has exten¬
ded, it does not appear to enlarge in size
as it descends. It lias already, he states^
become a source of alarm to the marines
who navigate the lake, who take a special
.-are in passing, to give it as wide a berth
as possible.

It is too small, too remote and dangerous
to admit of a light, and therefore its re¬
moval will doubtless pertain to the duty
tif government. A single blast from n

jbore of sufficient depth, would probably
ilo it, but the surface of the rock being so
narrow as to forbid nny regular lodgement
for workmen, they would tac \.o \>e. tyV-
u iu\e*\ constantly by a vessel of sufficient
size to resist any sudden storm on the lake: |
and would also have to be kept constantly
under way, as no barbor, or even bottom
for an anchor is within n day's sail.
The discoverers relate that the rock ap-

pears to be a place of general resort for
j the salmon trout of those lakes, as theyI found them there in almost incalculable
numbers, having, during their short stay
caught several barrels with no other in¬
strument than a rod of iron, on one end
of which they turned a hook. They tried
with all their lines oil board, for sounding
around the rock, but without success..
Such a vast column, could it be- exposed
:o x iew, would laugh into ridiculetClcopca-
tra's needle, 1'ompey's 1'illar, tlib Colos¬
sus of Rhodes, or any production^ of an¬
cient or modern art.

Tiik Wifk ok Kossuth..The New
York Express in an article on the expec¬
ted arrival gf Kossuth, relates the follow¬
ing incident illustrative of the devotion of
his wife, to her husband after being ex¬

iled to Turkey:
With him comes his heroic wife, who,

after his exile commenced in Turkey, with
incredible sacrifices and devoted disregard
to a thousand dangers, traversed hostile
territories, submitted to deprivations, and
underwent sufferings of every kind, join¬
ed him at his retreat by the foot of Mount
Olympus. It was under the protection of
a passport from the British Consul Gene¬
ral, at Belgrade, that as British subjects,
under assumed names, she, and her com¬

panions were enabled to accomplish this
great adventure, and when on the twenty-
eight day a courier was sent in advance of
them to apprise Kossuth of their approach
to Shumla.(he was ill ; and on account
of the many plans of the Austrians to as¬
sassinate him, the Sultan's authorities
would not allow him to leave Shumla, and
go to meet his wife,) the news of her de¬
liverance and approach occasioned the live¬
liest satisfaction to all the refugees ; and
the Hungarians and Poles went as far as
the gates of the city to meet this heroic
martyr of the cause of Hungary. It was
night when the carriage neared the city ;
and as it entered the gates, she &».,<<! Mje
streets lighted with hundreds of lights,"
green, white and red, the colors of the

Hungarian Hag, and was welcomed with
the imiiUCriuuiLLc sliuni* ti.yuttii' whole^
boib- relugees. And the a.vounXj
trom which we have quoted, goes on to
sav :

" When Madam Kossutli descended
from her carriage she found herself in the
presence of her husband, who had risen
from his bed of sickness to receive the
poor Maria 1"' 11, of the plains of llun-
garv. In place of receiving her in his
arms, M. Kossuth overcome by feelings of
admiration for the sufferings which his
wife had undergone, and by gratitude for
her devotion to the cause of her country,
threw himself at her feet and kissed them.
She endeavored to speak and offer her
husband consolation and tranquility, w hile
her own poor feeble heart was ready to
burst with emotion. Her voice failed her
aud amid the reiterated shouts of the Hun¬
garians and Poles, this heroic woman was

earried to her husband's apartments.
A Fioiitino Whalk. The Whale

ship, Ann Alexander, Capt. John C. De-
bois, of New Bedford, was destroyed on

the 20th of August, in lat. 5 50 S., Ion.
102 W., by being struck by a sperm
whale which the crew were attempting to

capture. After the whale had destroyed
two boats, the ship was put in pursuit of
the monster. On Hearing him a lance
was thrown into his head, and a few mo¬

ments after he rushed on the ship, and
struck her abreast the foremast, about
two feet from the keel, knocking a large
hole entirely in her bottom, through
which the water rushed with great rapid¬
ity, and she commenced settling down..
The remaining boats were cleared away
and launched, and a little bread and wa¬

ter, all that coidd be saved, was placed in
them. After some efforts to relieve the
ship and keep her afloat, the captain and
crew left her in the boats. Two days af¬
ter the occurrence, they fell in with the
ship Nantucket, Capt, Gibbs, and were

taken on board, and landed at Paita..
Capt. Debois reached New York on Sun¬
day, in the steamer Cherokee. Similar
attacks upon ships have been made by
sperm whales, but they are exceedingly
rare.

Okf-Shoot op tiik World's Fair in

tiie Unitkd Statks..A proposal is made
in the London papers, over the signature
of Edward Riddle, United States Com¬
missioner, and the Austrian commission¬
er, to transfer to New York the most at¬

tractive and valuable portion of the arti¬
cles which have been exhibited at the

Hrystal Palace; and it is stated that a
'

>ompnny has been formed, represented
i» Europe hy these two men, " to whom
<Qo entire management has been entrust¬

ed" It is also stated that a large build-
im will be erected in New York, which
wit. be made a bonded warehouse for the

reeiption of goods from all countries, and
that the proposed exhibition w ill be open
011 the lfith ofApril next, abous. six months
from this date, and continue open for a

period of four months.

k

Difficulty Between Kossuth and
Long. JThe Newark Daily Advertiser M)lish-

es a letter, dated Marseilles,* which states
that Kossuth was much excited it the
Prefect of the city allowing hiipf-o land
only on condition that no demystration
should be made, and also at thd conduct
of the French Government. 1r,e letter
states that Kossuth has addre#>ed rather
an abusive letter to the AmerjffUX Consul
at Marseilles, in which he deri'Uncea the
Consul and Capt. Long off he frigateMississippi, saying that he would leave
the ship at the first port sho-*topped, and
that he would proceed by pivate convey¬
ance to the United States. The writer
of the letter to the Ad'ortiser thinks
there is no just cause for *uch conduct on
the part of Kossuth, and doubts if ho ev¬
er intended visiting Anrrica.

Kossuth's Movements.It is doubtful
if the next steamer frori Liverpool brings
us aiw accounts of Kossuth's arrival
there.- He was not expected at South¬
ampton before tbe 2£ik of October.

His non-arrival at England on Monday,the 13th, was the cpuse of great disap¬
pointment to the M.iyor and Town Coun¬
cil of that borough, where great prepara¬tions bad been niadc for liis reception,and itl.so to thousands of strangers who
wetvV. vWro Vo Vvra i\ \wwrVv vie\come.'
(By the Medfyrrancan screw steamerl
Arno, Captain //aram, which arrived at
Liverpool on the 17th of October, wo
learn that the great Magyar had arrived
at Gibraltar in the American steam,
frigate Mississippi. Kossuth was anxious
to take passage in the Arno for himself,
family and attendants, a party of fifty-
seven persons, but he stipulated that the
Arno should land him at Southampton.
With this condition Captain Haram was
unable to comply, and the Hungarian
chief was left on board the Mississippi.:
He would embark in the first steamer fori
Southampton.A Parts letter of October 12th, says:The Austrian Court has/ it w »«iil on

£.>oU authority, given orders to Baron
Koller, the Ambassador to the court of
St. James, to demand his passports, and
to immmcdiately quit London the mo-
ment Kossuth arrives and is received pub¬licly at Southampton.

Meantime, a fresh delay lias occurred
in the movements of Kossuth, and lie
has left the steamer Mississippi and land¬
ed at Gibraltar, where he intends to
await a private conveyance, by which he
will procced to England. rl he Austrians;
may nab him yet and carry him back, to
undergo immediate and ignominious ex¬
ecution, if he docs not take care. Kossuth
is not safe unless in England or America;
and when he left the national steamer, he
left the protection of America. True it
is, that England possesses Gibraltar, but
when he loaves that place in a private
ship, he will be assailable. Fortunately
for him, Austria has no fleets or marine
of any account, or lie would certainly be
arrested on his journey.

Mr. Hives, our Minister at Paris, told
me to-day, that he had received accounts
from the" American Consul at Marseilles
of the circumstances I have above men¬
tioned. 1 knew it before i the news had
spread among the Americans like wild-
lire. It appears that a misunderstand-
in" arose between Kossuth and the ofh-
cers of the Mississippi, arising from hos-
suih's proceedings at Marseilles. Uiey
were anxious, naturally enough, that lie,
while 011 board a national ship, should uo

nothing which might compromise the
¦"«i.ionaltrovernment, in respect to its re-lations iivii«» ». .«<iiv power. Kossuth,it Is* said, took offence at 111*0 . nwtMu.r,

representation, and left the ship
ver^prtrtjable Kossuth has been

led to an error of Judgment.
Kossuth, it appears, 111 his letter to the

Mayor of Southampton, explains the mat¬
ter 'differently, and implies that he left
the Mississippi, because the captain in-

sisteil upon steaming direct for New \ ork,
without calling at Southampton, rhe re¬

port above referred to has been contra-
dicted bv the Frankfort Journal ; but the
contradiction is not.worth much, and is

more diplomatic than true.
lion. K. J. Walker, late United States

Secretary of the Treasury, has written a

letter to the Town Clerk of Southampton,
in answer to an invitation to be present at
the Kossuth banquet, accepting the imi¬

tation and expressing his high opinion ol
the Hungarian leader.

As Old Mas..The Cincinnati " Com¬
mercial" makes mention of 1a venerable
citizen now lhtng in the neighborhood o

that city, who, being in his e.glity-sixth
year, can remember the signing of the
Declaration of Independence. lie has
voted at every Presidential election since

the organization of the Go\ernmen .

The Commercial says' .,
" lie descended the Ohio river, and

passed the point where Cincinnati now
stands before a single tree had been felled
upon the spot, and before even a thoughtoFour present power had entered into the
dreamv phantasies of prophetic speeula-K Think of it'. One now among us

j !l!one among two hundred thousand
the busy uproar of business.one whoISSWmV ^ound where . now
live before Cincinnati ins bom -' W e can

scarcely realize it; but yet it is so The
onward march of impetuous civilization
has worked wonders in this great country
of ours. This old man can yet see to
read without Mland "

nSLSaSrrtiu <*

even ten years great changes may be no

if would almost seem that ages

extraordinary
name nothing

Such powerful agencies in the bands of

"n"Wi'Sf"r> "fsfssisa
«.y

f.incv that should depicitwbSwi-n-'L11'*. "
a visonary »U>d..Bdfpwt

Congressional Election.
The following is a list of the delegates

elect to the next Congress from this .State:
First District..Gen. John S. Million,

democrat, re-elected over Cowper, whig.
Second District..R. Kidder Meade,

dem. re-elected without opposition.
Third District.Thomas H. Averett,

democrat, re-elected over Floumoy, whig.
Averett's majority in 1840, 9 ; in 1861,
232.

Fourth District.Thos. 8. Boeock. dem¬
ocrat, re-elected over Boiling, whig.

Fifth District.Paulus Powel, demo¬
crat over Goggin, whig.

Sixth District.John S. Caskie, demo¬
crat, is elected over John M. Botts, whig. I

Seventh District.Judge Bayley, dem¬
ocrat, re-elected without opposition.

Eighth District.A. R. Holliday, dem¬
ocrat, re-elected without opposition.

Ninth District.Jas. F. Strother, whig,
elected over Morton, whig, late member.

Tenth District.Charles J. Faulkner,
whig, is elected over Bedinger democrat.

Eleventh District.John Letcher, dem.,
elected without opposition.

Twelfth District.H. Edmondson, dem- I
ocrat, re-clecled without opposition. \

Thirteenth District.Fayette B. McMui-Jlen, democrat, re-elected, without op^o- (
&vC\ow.

Fourteenth District.J. M. II. Beale, j
democrat, rc-elccted over Smith whig. I

Fifteenth District.George NV. Thomp- \
son, democrat elected over Haymondl
whig.
A democratic gain. 1

A Discrace to tiib U. S. Skxate..Bad I
as Seward of New York has been regard-1
ed by all good men, his recent capers at I
Auburn render him still more detestable.
On the trial of the Syracuse Outrage,
Judge Conklin, after binding over the ri¬
oters for trial, administered some salutary
advice to " higher law " rebels and fa¬
natics.the more effective as it proceeds
from a source which former proceedings
indicated to be rather in sympathy with
abolitionism. In connection with this ac¬
tion, the monstrous fact appeared that
William II. Seward, who represents New
York in the U. S. Senate, went bail for
all the prisoners, and took occasion to re¬
mark that he " (lid not suppose that such
an act could be regarded as a recognition
of the moral obligation of the Fugitive
Slave Law."
When men, who arc favored with the

highest ofhees within the gift of the peo¬
ple, thus wantonly throw their influence
on the side of rebellion, what wonder,
well says the Journal of Commerce, that
there should be resistance to the laws,
and that the blood of faithful officers
should be shod while attempting to en¬
force them. The " moral" guilt of Sew¬
ard in this matter appears to us scarcely
if at all less than that of the prisoners.
But he has violated no positive law, and
so will escape the punishment he deserves.
As if to make the affair supremely ridic¬
ulous, as well ns wickcd, a hit of Syracuse
women, several of them in Bloomer dress,
accompanied the prisoners to Auburn, and
were invited by Seward, in company with
the prisoners, Viis to residence, where they
were cordially entertained. The whole
motley group, (negroes and all, we pre¬
sume,) moved in procession.

[Richmond Enquirer.
Mit. Webster am d the Right ok Seaucii.

.Mr. Charles W. March, Mr. Webster's
biographer, in a letter in the New York
Courier, of Monday, says:
"I happened to be in the North, where

Mr. Webster was last summer, when the
intendcfi'W'd.jhutEnghmd and France
lean vessels to b<j soixfvTieti7As"l4 Asjefi.]
times; and I heard Mr. Webster, then
confined to his house, by his annual at¬
tack of catarrh, declare, that the first in¬
stance of any such proceeding ought to be,
and tcould be, followed by tear / And I
know, also, that this declaration -was made
by him in the presence and hearing of
several persons in the habit of daily cor¬

respondence with their English friends,
and that in less than twelve days from
the time it was made, it was heard of and
known in high quarters in London.

Decision is tiie Great Telegraph
Case..The case pending for some time
past before the United States District
Court, Judges Grier and Kane, in the mat¬
ter of the " magnetic (Morse) Telepraph
Company," vs. the " North American
(Bain) Line," Judge Kane delivered the
opinion of the Court, in behalf of the
former, strongly confirming the right of
the Morse patent in every respect.
The opinion sustains each and all of the

Morse patents, in every particular, and de¬
cides that he was the inventor of the art of
telegraphing, by recording at a distance,
by means of electro-magnetism ; and, as

such, was entitled to protection.and that
the liain line infringes upon his claims.

The Court directed a decree and in¬
junction to be prepared by the complai¬
nant's counsel, in accordance with the
prayer of the bill.

British and French Fleets..The
Washington Telegraph of Wednesday,
says:
An order has been issued by the Bri¬

tish Admiralty, instructing a number of
their naval vessels to cruise along the
Southern coast of the U. States, and to

capture all American vessels which they
have reason to believe are destined to
Cuba with hostile intentions. This order
is now in this city, and a knowledge of it>
nature formed the basis of the letter..
Mr. Crittenden to the British Miiu
we believe a similar order was issu'
the French Government, through^ reP"
resentative here. We can feedr®, 8t'ir"

ving subjects of Great Britain/^
need the services of her n^r;

a

force on our coast, and wi^r 11111

tuk SorTH..
A^from a private let-
ct., at Savannah, in

Siall put in motion at
none of its force. One

The Direct
We are happy to
ter, dated (he 2.
Georgia, that
Richmond W(| two in Savannah,house established. wc

lild^r/?'hatthc convention at Macon
IK in some ofthe first commercial

the South. The delegates are
to be so numerous that the public ho-
cannot accommodate them-.W «*A.

Union.
Tub South vs. Skcessios..Within a

ihort period four Southern St&Ua have
.otcd directly upon the question as seces-

ab&ma, Georgia and South Carolina. The
total vote in these States in favor of a

continuance in the Union was 147,200 for
seceding, 109,100.majority in favor of
the Union, 38,100. Mississippi gave
7,800 Union majority ; Alabama, 6,200;
Georgia, 10,00u; South Carolina. 7,600.

Consul Owk.v Again..Captain J. A.
Kelly, of Cleveland, Ohio, ana late of the
Cuban Expedition, contradicts the state¬
ment contained in Consul Owen's letter
to the Republic. He says that it is the
most perfect collection of falsehoods lie
ever met with, and is only equalled, in ab¬
surdity by the audacity of the man in thus
attempting to justify his conduct through
the American press ; that he does not live
four miles out of town, nor was he sick at
the time refarred to ; that he did know in
time of the arrest of Col. Crittendon and
his party and was sant for by them, and
positivly refused to see them, on the score
that they were outlaws; and that the Am-1
erican, German, and English oitisens res-
ident in Havana will testify to this when- j
ever called upon. His assertion that the \
prisoners had been tried, fopnd guilty,
and condemned, is a falsehood, I

\Yt\cn. CflcotaMk.'YS.'fcVVj -prison,
|W found eignt orten of his comrades there,
and tliejr all said that the Consul had not /
been to see them. He a\so sent, the same \
evening, by an American merchant at
Havana, to Mr. Owen, and he refused to
come, saying that our Government did not
recognise them! "When Captain Piatt,
of the sloop-of-war Albany, visited the
prison, Captain K. sent to Mr. Owen by
him, and he again refused to go. Then
Lieut. Taylor, ofthe Albany, said he would
"make him come," and the next morning
Mr. Owen paid them a visit with CaptainPiatt. As he went in, the Americans

fathered around him, and for some reason
e backed through the door, and held con¬

versation with them with the grates inter¬
vening. When Captain K. asked him to
assist him in corresponding with his friends
in the United States, be refused !

A Nkw Lioiit Discovered..It is said
that Air. Bates of Dundas, Canada, has
discovered a mode of producing a beauti-1
ful light from a peculiar decomposition of
common air. It is clear, smokeless, and
brilliant; perfectly safe, and can be pro¬
duced at so very trifling a cost, that if it
turns out as described, it must supersedethe use of all descriptions of artificial light
now in use. It is the intention of the in¬
ventor shortly to exhibit the result* of the
invention to the public, nnd to apply for a

patent.

S3?" " I was told at Boston, " says Mr. John¬
ston,, " ofa gentleman in tho neighborhood, who
having engaged a farm-sorvant, found him v»ry
satisfactory in all respocU, except that lio invari¬
ably ca?ne into tho Ikmisc, and even into his moo¬

ter's room, with his hut on. " " John, " he said
to him one day, " you always keep your liat on
when you coinc into the house. " " Well, sir,
havu't I a right to f " Yes, 1 suppose you have. "

" Well, if I have u right to, why shouldn't If'
This was a poser. After a moment's reflection
ho shrewdly asked : " Now, John, what'll you
take.how much moro wages will you ask.to
take your hat off when you come in 1" " Woll,
that requires consideration, I guess. " " Take
the thing into consideration, then, and tell me to¬
morrow morning. " To-inorrow cotnes. " Woll.
John, havo you considered }" " Well, sir, I
guess it's worth a dollar a month. " " It's set¬
tled, then, John.you shall have another dollar u

month and tho gentleman retained a good ser¬

vant, while John's hat wo* always in his hand
wlirn ho entered th>' house in future. So works
Democracy.
To Liciron Drinkers..Twenty-five years ago

disease as di-lirium tremens was known,
was ftiaMow&Wi'* lnfrwwiulJtg .drink because It
Now, it is quite common among lmrtj dri'uiuw.
What U the cause } Ouo day t>ii-* week, a g^utlo-
manly appearing man entered our olWce to con¬

tract with us for printing one thousand sheet*,
each sheet containing twelve receipt.*, showing
how to make good French brandy oat of whiskey ;
how to make gin. New Kngland rum, Ac., out of
wliiskcy, and advertising his manufactory in the
city of New York. This man appeared to ba a

traveling agent, and was selling tliese receipts
among us for $10. Our price for printing was

too high to suit him and he departed. All these
liquors are manufactured out of whiskey by ad¬
ding different kind of drugs and nostrums, per-
fectly poisonous to man. We could not help but
think if the poor unfortunate inebriate knew
what poison was mixed secretly in his cup, he
would dash it from his lips.

[Nile's Mich. Republican.
The Xiohtinoale's New Vocatiox.. Sweeter,

clearer, auJ more heavenly than her own moiit

entrancing stains, arc the kind pulsations of Miss
Lind'a heart, when its chords vibrates to the
touch of the beautiful andjholy. The following is
among the most re»-ent of her kindly offices. The
servant maid who had charge of the rooms she oc¬

cupied at Clifton Ilouse, Niagara Kails, attracted
her attention by Iter beauty. It so happened that
this young lady, by name Marguret Atkinson,
was about to be married, and the sews reacheOf
the good vocalist's ear*. She immwliately py
chased for her a becoming and be»otiful tro***u
ear rings, gloves, bonnet, Ac., sfd with lie own

hands, attended to her toilet y1 laf'"J of
the ceremony. This uone, sV took 1k» fn her own

carriage, having first rva/*° husband
the beautiful and aiTuc*1* p»«agM applicable to

the occasion, convev^11"'to I*wl>towB, entered
the Episcopal Cht/*' an'1 there offlciate<J »» Mar¬

garet". bridestp^ .er® no 1"^'" il|»J-ope
that would . .

" m*M of nonor

on .
N- Y- Tribune.

tifi'l Co*pabi»o*..We do not iron-
leave* anj tree*. and bough*, have even
material, whereof poet* Lave luannfac-

comparisons aa<) imagery.
of the moat beanttfbl we ever remember to
Keen. waa br IJr. Cheever. See that tree,
full-leaved, and *wtlling up into the

bine, calm, inmnitr air Not a breath is stirring,
and Tet how it waves and rocks in the sunshine.
rt» shadows are flung lavishly around it; birds
sil and sing in its branches, 'and children seek
refnge beneath them, Ilutnan affections ars the
leaves, the foliage of our being.they catch every
breath, and in1m harden and heat of the dav,
thev make music and motion in a sultry world.
Stripped of that foliage, how nnsightly is human
nature. Like that same tree it stand.-! with bear
and shivering arms kM«ing despairingly to hea-
ven.a glorious fluttering of life and warmth be¬
fore. in iron ha rp for the minstrelsy of the wildcat
winds now..Chicago Journal.

Tm Rtnoio.v or Parrxo Debts..One ofour
religions exchangee has the following streog re-
marks on this subject. They drive the nail into
the head and clinch it:
" Men may sophisticate as ther please. They

can never make it right, and all the bankrupt
laws in the universe cannot make it right for
them not to pay their debts. There is a sin in
this neglect as clear and aa deserving church disci¬
pline aa in stealing or false swearing. He who
violatee hla promise to pav, or withholds the pay¬
ment of a debt w)»en it & in his power to meat
his entngement. ought to bo made to feel that in
the sight of all honest men he is a swindler. Re¬
ligion mar ha a very comfortable cloak under
which to hide, bat if religion does not make a
man ' deal justly, * it is not worth haviag.

been till rating ! r I.U It.--I. n.,y, pantini: tnr it.
because ho led tho party of frv-dom against U>
tyrants who had long nn l bitterly oppressed tho
people 0/ Hungary ; but the 'lwk'.-h Wovcrn-
mcnt, supported by England, and at one time by
France nol.lv refused to rive Up ths illustrious
captive*. and baa no*- aafcly delivered them tut.,
the keeping of the Americana, who will take good
care that no haughty ppprtHqp like the Empe¬
ror or Austria, aoccocd In moltsting a single hair
of their beads.
When the Austrian Governmont par.tr found

that Koaauth and hi* companions . of the revolu¬
tionary struggle had fseapod from their worse
than wolfish claw*, they Uvxe rnu^oi imur I.
Had it not beeiifor Knwiao iuu rtVrviKv. and the
traitorious conduct of one ojJKoaautli'a Oenorals,
the whole Austrian Empire #%nln to-day be re¬

joicing in the aunllght of freedom.
But we took op oar pen to introduce an ac¬

count of the reception of Kossuth. Here It la.it
U deeply affecting, and It is hard to read it with
other than moistened eves.

Tuesday eveiling the' Turkish steamer sailed for
the DardanelU. Within half an hour after c«a-
tingancbor there, Capt. Long sent word to <Jov.
Kossuth, expressive of his desire to come and pay
his rospeeta to him. On his arrival be wtt re¬
ceived by the load cheers of the Hungarians. Ar¬
rangements w«re made for the transfer, xrtrich
was completed by 8 o'clock.
On the arrival of Gov. Kossuth on board Of the

Mimlttl/tpi, all the officen» of tho ifiasfssippi /
were formed iuacVuAe»a\
i \h® craw ot VW stop. VfWh Xeara streaming down
I his eyas, and intonation* of rolee txpreseing the I
'deepest feeling, he uttered a few sentiments, an- [nouncing his joy at finding himself under the \
proVect\uu of the glorious stripes and stars of the
treost nation in tho world. Capt. Long, who bad /
already addressed Oov. K. onoe on board the
Turkish frigate, began again to speak in au-
swer, but his bosom swelled too much with
etuot'ion. Tears stood in lus eves and in the eyes
of all tlje otHeers' and men. mid Ids spooeli was
limited to saying, " Sir, you are wclcomo 1 bir,
von are three cheers for Gov. Ko**uth."
\\hen this order had been heartily resjwndad to.
still Capt. Long, in his joy and sympathy, could
add nothing better than " Three cheers more for
Gov. Kossuth."
Great preparations are being made in N. York,

and the Eastern cities iu general, for the recep¬
tion of this noble martyr of freedom. No man
since the days of Lafayette, has landed upon our
shores whose welcome was one half as hearty as
that which awaits him. The 1'resident has or¬
dered national salutes to be fired on Ids arrival,
at the navul stations, and a grand dinner will be
given hiin at fha White Iluuae. New York Is in
a whirl of excitement in anticipation of his
coming, and when lie enters the harbor it will bo
amid the thunders of artlllory, whose echoes we

greatly desire shall reach the cars of European
tyrants.both of Church and Statu, for 1'riesU-raft
and Kingcraft go together there; and it Is hard
to decide which is the most cruel.
Kossuth is a poetical, yet powerful writer, and

it is dnij that even now, his voice in Hungary
would stir up a second revolution. The people
there ve>ekatk it is very name. Aw address '<>!
the American people, from Ids pen, bus just been
published, from wliich we pro|iose to take a feu*'
paragraphs us samples of his general stylo. It
was written in Man n hist, t-ut from prudential
considerations connected with the diplomacy car-

ried on in his cuse, it lias been kept from the
public till now. It comes thus :.
Two years ago by God's provldcnco. I. w ho

would ha only un liumble eitlven. held In my
baud* the destiny of the reigning house of
Austria.
Hud 1 been ambitious, or had 1 believed that

this treacherous fuiuilv wore so hiisoly wicked as

they afterward proved themselves to be, the tot
tering pillurs of their throne would have fallen
at my command, nnd burled the crowued traitors
beneath their ruins, or would have featured
them like dust before a teui|>cst, homeless exiles,
bearing nothing but the remembrance of their
perHdy, and that royalty which they deserved to
lose through their own wickedness.

Free citizens of America ! from vour history,
as from the star of hope in midnight gloom,' we
<lrew our confidence and resolution in tlio doubt¬
ful day* of severe trial. Accept, In the namo of
iny c< untrymen, this declaration as a tribute of
grutitude. And you. excellent people, wlw were

worthy to l>e chosen by tint Almighty a* un ex¬

ample to allow the woild liow to deserve free¬
dom. how to win It, and how to use it.you will
allow that the Hungarian*, though weaker aud
loss fortunate than you, through the decaying in-
fiuence of the old Kiiropcaii society, are not un¬

worthy to be your imitator*, and that yon would
bp pleased to*ihh' the stars of your glorious ting
emblazon the double crosa of tile Hungarian coat-
of-arm*. When des]>otism hurled defiance at us,
and bogan the bloody war, your inspiring ex¬

ample upheaved the nation as one man, ami le¬
gions, with all the means of war, appeared to
raise from nothing,as tlw tender grass shoots up
ufter spring shower*.
Though we Were inferior in numliera to the en¬

emy, and could not compare with their well
trailed forces.though our arms wore sltortcr
than tlieiis.yet the. heroic sons of Hungary sup¬
plied the wants of numbers by indomitable hru-

wrjjj^amllcngthened their Weapons by a step
fought. Hungarian*
with the war- who, by obayfnjr riitrwufck-v.iitfr'i
nation, itood faithfully at the helm v>fgovernment
.to extol the heroic deed* of my ColinIrviiK-n.
1 may mention. however, that. while every dayit beeainoinore evident that the lwart of Europebeat to the f.ult*atioiii» of the JIiiH^urian Mruggfu
we maintained tlu* unequal conflict aK^i;, cut otf
from the rest of the world and all externa. .|d
till a year ago we laid the haughty rower of
tyrant hou*e of Hai«burif in the Au*t; and liaH<
it not been for the intentional aud traitoMoiia dis¬
regard of my commands by one of our leader*,
who afterward nhamefully betrayed the country, j
not only would the im(*erial faioMv have been J
driven "from Vienna, but the cut** Auntrlan na- Jtion would have been liberate^! «nd though by
»wch treason this baso fan^ saved thcm*elve*i*
from destruction, they . hunibled iu
Muivla, thut. Hot 'WW ,o do jn*c,
tbov implored iUr* threw themAolic*
ut t'he feet of the (Jr*: ..
The Emperor JPPJ® *¦.{ Hungarian peo¬

ple could be *'JT "** ^'jiiciilnipi, nnd
would prefer tfcfP 10 r®}* J ;

, Kfa* <le-
eeived. 1U i^nU own liberty to Ku*.l& .

to enslave hi*/0!110* »
ho c"?lcc of * .**»r«T tt

to riuri'lin^ / mineranle, ephemeral existence,
even rtoneK" <*»* offaU honor oad inde-

'*Tlwi'V"rittn' fought against us not only with
anng Jn by the aid of traitora, but with stadiud
anj.«ooaafng slander. They never ceased to

j-^iai-li our motives at.d falsify our conduct, and
ytint the pretended justice of their nwu cause be¬

fore the judgement-seat of public opinion. Kt-
forts were constantly made to weaken, among
tho people of Hungary, and among the nations
of the world, that sympathy ana force which
spring from a righteous cause.

Free citizens of North Am rioa' you hare
{riven, in spite of these slanders, the fullest syin-
path fur the cause of my country. We had no

uppnrtnnlty V> explain to you our motives and
roudiK-t ; and refute the libels against us ; but
we said.and how truly your noble and magnan-
imous conduct shows it !.thst such a nation
kuows how to defend a just and holy cause,
snd will give us a sympathy ; and this con¬
viction inspired «s witn more confidence..
Oh, that Ton had been a neightmring aation !
The Old world would aom bo free, ami would |
not have to endure aioin th"se terrible com ul-
KioQA ninl rivers of I'IwmI which are inwiubk.1
Itul the end in with fl«l, and lie will cIkjokc the
mean* to fcilt&i 111* purpose ¦

Ye great und fret.- |«..>i-i- i revive the thanks of
my country for your noble sympathy, which vu
t irrcst mural (upport in oar terrible conflict,

t . s .

NVr cottM tlic united Koiwo-Aiutriin t>rc»-«
have conqnercd iny heroic conntrymcn luil tbey
not found a traitor to ai<l thein in the nan

whom, believing in lu* honesty, and on account
of hi* skill, 1 raised from obscurity- Knjoyilw
my confidcnee. the confidence if the nation and
array, 1 placed Um at the head of oar forces,1
ph i tig hi in tlie mart glorious port to |«cfonu tf-
er granted to man. What an immortality rat
In his rwh, had be been hone*t ! Bat bo be-
trared hi* country. Cursed be his ouw forev¬
er f I will not open tbe bleeding wcuuds by the
¦ad remembrance of till* event, and will inertly
mention that tbe surrender at VHagea waa the
crowning act of a long system of treachery se¬

cretly practiced.by not using the advanti
which victories pot in hia hands.by not
Eai my commands, under cunning pnta
by destroying national feeling in tbe array.?y
weakening its confidence.aad by rluljwMen,
through uno'iicsary exposure* and dangers, of
that portion oftbe army that he coul.l %ot cor¬

rupt in his base designs to make himself Military
dictator. God, la Ms a11 alible wMnjjWra
why tbe traitor waa [ennltu-d to
fa!. In vain fell the brave* of men
war.fat vain ware the axartioa*"t
countrymen.in vain did tbe agod father asud,

bV5L,^-Jin

Fosium
Sxhioi b Fikk..A

morning, about S o'clock, w

some 'rix""Builiii'ii
menced tn the waro-hoti.-o of
is, and communicatcd to the
of N. Dent, which was «-utir*
together with the en tin- row
from it to the Court-Ilou.-
Lewis' Store', the office of CI
the dwellingofJohn PatAon,
Walter Ebert, saddler shop «

the tavern stand-of J. V. Ban
store of R. Fowkos. The lo¬
be estimated, but is very be;
supposed to be the work of u

and rumur says that two o: h
were fired about vtae same t»i

South AhzKcj.Uonnituc t
aubjolnedla tnmtiw JowwA i>

t\m\Wku<A Vy \V» 8\tvnm'
) which loft Montevideo OO the ffit!the news be true, tiie prraout conl
with a dool of bloA trau»cettdV«v
anything \v» tnurmW to harem
eat and moat brutal times. The fi
as follows:
On the lat of Auguat the N'uti

ColouU \uvi\ ventared to mention
lion at the departure of III* troops t
commanded by Unlit. O.-uerul \1.
a&me thin- they took lllUo patna to
that tho entrance ofOencnd ^rquj
Into the Oriental t.-rrifon Una mil
them. (Mwcrvlng tin a->»yinploma
of public opinion, tho polio®. rfcs
huatencd to tufortn Murium, *

cuinpcd aix Iruguea from
thla oflicor had examined f
he returned vrtth all apocd^t
with him about four huit'
dn-d horae*, entered tho
for a gt-ueral mnsrjcre j
dren, foil und -r the knlv
Moreno, to excitcby hia exiiuipl" tl
amiislna, with hia own hautUi cut t
youup iimn utuned Napoleon Nor"

Fearful incident* marked tho
aci-no of carnnge. 'flic oxe<
npvlint thrlr Vicllnu were aoon I
to rob the corpse* of tln-lr jeweli
and not autlafn<d irilh culling u"
uoaoa, to cut upHhrlr akin* In
rope* for their cart huruea*.
cruelty which cunltioia Infltpt
oncra liaa been fulrly surpuvvctl
of Orlbe.

It in he}uud nil.nilit tli.it aUtj|thu preclm- number of wliom ly
t liin-d ut the departure of tiny
Kreiirhmun. w ho hud been u .0

i-d in Colouia, where he exreut
portrait*, and who hml ulwayx kel
from the politicul nHiilr* of lltO
unluippy mou linn been Inaely inn
moment when Uie cuMhrnnt* of JM
Colonl i In- whh i-iijiijInjj tho uiutf
iujf. Two of thi- wreU-lit-a worn!
tarhed from the troop to put tin fi
a few momenta ufl«-rwftrd Ilia uitillll
¦tretched upon tho shore.

OrKKUtO or a Uotrnu..The wc
nml Oliln ItnllritBil ntiei

mound on Saturday Inut, on tlio L_
Moduli, Km). Tfio mound wo*
feet in diamctn', undeleven fuel litlJ
u level with tlio mirrouiidlnir cart
an altar of atone 6rlncini( tin notion
wvit and North of the altar, t)a hi
of nu lndluii extending *c»t of liq
declination from the heiul to tho fo
wuh covcrod to the depth of n foot or
tube*, in which the »ult waa fttil) mag
ta*Ui a* we oru told. Tho bod)- «ai
iH'rfuet, uml vvu» mostly preserved.IhhIv wero twelve oilier* with tlieir I
iug Inward*, mid their fdlrt J«T>
cleft of art were found, except a
tulx>, about 1* itii'liw III length..\
xette.

Tiir Ain-Tir KxrtnmoN..The pi
me<lalft by tile HHtlfth le-idvnU of Ml
to the- iwaiiien of the " Advance"' and
lately returned from tbu iieurcli o(
Franklin, took place on Thurwlay of
l*>urd the North Ciirolinn, at lliu iir
Yard. Tlu medal* were presented
Hurclay, Kaq., Ilrilir.il UoiiftUl. mid th_3
\vn» witnejwul by a lurirc. Ilfvltcd comj
bracing quite a iiumlKir of ludiua. In
to the uiudalr, a ftttiull kiiiii of money
to cm h of the Kuilieu.

... lfoo Tiijim:. Tim l,oul»vlllc Cornier
Tnffiaiia,,*'ff4|£> li"^, UXJ inilet In tlu I
packet! in Uiut 'rlw '"V1
. "

\orni:r|^HK hduuuI mooting of theX tlio CWrkil»irg nml l*tilll)|i|itnany, w.111l*» hold on Iho CUi du'*»»«i. at Iho houaj of Mr. William |th« vn,.|y ofBarbour.No»m7iU,1S5I-:J«. CIMSI'rrtt. of the Hoard I
SOllt'K-

R. L. F. CrtfctflJFXl., Unvliiiwar tlio contra ihidu. i»wn< i« .
1)

¦UK Mr. < *"|mrd ¦ Ofl"*Von KiucluWrespectfully tender* hUnruh^iloiLii serSclllzous of (lie liwn uiul if1
Clurk.burg, Nov. 13, *

I
TAKE NOTICE,

iSJWL ""J," HmulUo Court for
the T.vaftofinU llllllts', wlllbt
Clarksburg, (>n uwf
Tluit tlui id Iisttsti
HU1M plMar OB tlw

imm tit, io4, i
That the Bogftncntal cnnr

held at the same place'on «

mihu mouth. .

{ fiKNJ. \* ,
r,.|. Iitb tUg. V

OoTjatli mi -%5
HARTEETT** HOT

'I'MIK subscriber would cull the aU4
J. travellers aud the pirMio geaerallj
larg» and conniiMUou* huteL la Clarkstn
tlw Court Ifouae.
The strictest attention wfll bp f«lrf In

fort and convenience of thosj, favoring |
a call. .
iET Ills tftsl.le (¦ always ollewlo! Ir

anil faithful cwtlcra.
J. P. BARTt

Ciarkaburg, Nor. I V, I K'»l. .0
tz ViCabinet Ware

'I'MIE subscriber* thankful
1 Mini dlspos -d lo furtl

tut", fttmU respectfully nn
customer* and the public
arc still manufacturing Kl)
description, and of the

Thcjriir# lu receipt
changes, ami their V
dlngly.iW would aaoMiaUjr a

present (took «f Cabinet Ws
Turnpike ttrert, Clarksburg,
Mahogany Drafting Be
Chairs, tut.,
^ J.tE.
CUrkjtiorg, Wur. 12th, Uttl-ly.rj

8. H. PARVIN,
* Merchandise sad I'nul uce Bri

8. K. Cor. Kith and Colombia »u
-W

Job PriiitiuK


